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Abstract
The populations of American (Anguilla rostrata) and European eels (Anguilla
anguilla) have been declining rapidly in the last decades. Organic contaminants are
suspected to be one of the possible causes for the decline; however, so far there
have been few investigations of the uptake of specific compounds by different life
cycle stages (e.g. freshwater or marine stage) and how the contamination patterns
develop throughout the eel’s life cycle. In the present study we measured
concentrations of polybrominated diphenylethers (PBDEs), alternate brominated
flame retardants (alternate BFRs) and Dechloranes (Decs) in different life stages of
European and American eels to compare the contamination patterns and their
development throughout the eel’s life cycle.
In general, concentrations of flame retardants (FRs) were similar to or higher in
American than in European eels, and a greater number of FRs were detected. PBDE
congeners that are characteristic of the Penta-PBDE formulation were the most
abundant FRs in all adult eels as well as American glass eels. In European glass
eels the alternate BFR 2,3-dibromopropyl-2,4,6-tribromophenylether (DPTE) and
Dechlorane Plus were the dominating FRs, with average concentrations of 1.1 ± 0.31
ng g-1 ww and up to 0.32 ng g-1 ww respectively. Of the PBDEs BDE-183 was the
most abundant congener in European glass eels. Low concentrations (less than 10
% of the total contamination) of Tetra and Penta-PBDEs in juvenile European eels
indicated that bans of technical Penta-PBDE in the European Union are effective.
Enrichment of PBDEs was observed over the life stages of both European and
American eels. However, a greater relative contribution of PBDEs to the sum FR
contamination in American eels indicated an on-going exposure to these substances.
High contributions of alternate BFRs in juvenile eels indicated an increased use of
these substances in recent years. Concentrations seemed to be driven primarily by
location, rather than life stage or age.
Keywords
European eel, American eel, Brominated Flame Retardants, PBDEs, alternate BFRs,
Dechloranes, Bioaccumulation, Life Cycle
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1. Introduction
European eel (Anguilla anguilla) and American eel (Anguilla rostrata) are facultatively
catadromous, carnivorous, and, during their continental phase, benthic species with
unusual life cycles (Dekker 2000, Ministry of Natural Resources 2007, van Ginneken
et al. 2005). Both spawn in the Sargasso Sea, hatch, and are transported as larvae
by oceanic currents to the North African, European and American coastal waters
(Dekker 2000, Ministry of Natural Resources 2007). There they first metamorphose
into glass eels and develop further to elvers and yellow eels. During their continental
growth phase, eels build up large energy resources (Belpaire & Goemans 2007,
Belpaire et al. 2009). Prior to maturation and migration back to their spawning
grounds, eels undergo a silvering process accompanied by drastic changes in
physiology including the degeneration of the alimentary tract (Durif et al. 2005).
Stored fat is used to develop gonads and as energy reserves for their migration back
to the Sargasso Sea to reproduce once and die (Dekker 2000).
The European eel is of high economic value. However, its population has been
declining rapidly since the 1980s (ICES 2008, Fisheries Forum 2003) leading to its
listing under Appendix II of CITES (the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora) as well as on the Red List of species
(IUCN), rating it as "critically endangered". A similar downward trend in American eel
has led to the closure of commercial yellow eel fishery in Lake Ontario in 2004 and
the rating “threatened” in Canada by COSEWIC (Committee on the Status of
Endangered Wildlife in Canada) in 2012.
Chemical contaminants are postulated as one of the possible causes for the decline
of freshwater eel populations because, due to their high lipid contents (Palstra et al.
2006, Belpaire & Goemans 2007, Belpaire et al. 2009), eels are predestined to
accumulate potentially harmful lipophilic organic pollutants.
Halogenated flame retardants (HFRs) are a group of possibly harmful and
accumulating organic contaminants. They are used in a variety of consumer products
such as textiles, electronic equipment, plastics, and furniture (de Wit et al. 2002). The
largest group among the currently used HFRs are brominated flame retardants
(BFRs). For several decades polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) were the most
widely used additive BFRs (de Wit et al. 2002). However, due to their adverse effects
on the environment and human health, PBDEs have been banned for production and
usage in the European Union (EU) (European Court of Justice 2008), and are being
voluntarily withdrawn or phased out in North America (US EPA 2009). Congeners
used in the technical penta- and Octa-PBDE mixtures have been classified as
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Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs) under the Stockholm Convention (SCOP
2009).
Government regulations require consumer products to meet certain standards for
flame retardancy, which has encouraged the use of substitutes such as alternate
(non-PBDE) flame retardants both brominated or chlorinated such as Dechloranes
(Decs) (Covaci et al. 2011). There is little knowledge concerning production, usage,
or the persistence potential of these substitutes for PBDEs, yet many are suspected
to at least partially fulfil the criteria for POPs (Harju et al. 2009, Sverko et al. 2011,
Covaci et al. 2011).
This paper presents a comparison of concentrations and contamination patterns of
PBDEs, alternate BFRs, and Decs throughout the life cycle of European and
American eels. The aim was to identify the decisive factors for spatial and life cycle
dependent distribution of halogenated flame retardants.

2. Material and Methods
2.1. Samples
The life stages examined were glass eels, elvers, yellow and silver eels for European
eels, and glass eels, young yellow eels, yellow eels, silver eels for American eels.
One hundred European glass eels, originally caught at the French Atlantic coast,
were purchased from a glass eel distributer and combined into ten samples. Data for
elvers and adult European eels from the Elbe and Rhine River in Germany were
previously published in Sühring et al. (2013). Thirty-seven American glass eels from
Baie des Sables, Matane, Quebec, Canada were pooled into three samples. Ten
young American yellow eel samples were taken from the Saint Lawrence River,
Canada at each of the Beauharnois Dam, Quebec and the Moses-Saunders Dam,
Ontario. Fifteen muscle tissue samples were taken from older yellow eels sampled
from Lake Ontario and the upper Saint Lawrence River; dorsal muscle tissue was
excised posterior to the anus. Data for American silver eels from Lake Ontario were
previously published in Byer et al. 2013a,b.
The primary sampling areas (Lake Ontario/ Saint Lawrence River, Canada and Elbe
River, Germany) are both major waterways in industrialised areas with major urban
areas such as Toronto and Hamilton (Lake Ontario), and Dresden and Hamburg
(River Elbe). Including the estuary both the Elbe and the Saint Lawrence River are
over 1000 km in length (Netzband et al. 2002, Canadian Geographic 2008).
However, the Saint Lawrence River is downstream the Laurentian Great Lakes, and
therefore, potentially receives contaminants from a large geographic area, while the
river Elbe originates from a spring in the Riesengebirge. Another major difference is
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the average discharge of the rivers with over 16 000 m3 s-1 for the Saint Lawrence
River and ~860 m3 s-1 for the Elbe River (Netzband et al. 2002, Environment Canada
2009).
A detailed list of the analysed samples can be found in Table S1.

2.2. Extraction and clean-up
The frozen yellow eel samples were homogenised with anhydrous Na2SO4 (Merck)
(2:1; w/w) for approximately 20 min. using a stainless steel/glass 1 L laboratory
blender (neoLab Rotorblender). For glass eel samples, 28 x 60 mm glass-fibre
extraction thimbles for Soxhlet extraction were filled with Na2SO4- eel -mixture (equal
to 3 g eel tissue). All samples were spiked with mass labelled surrogate standards
13

C-HBB, 13C-BDE-77, 13C-BDE-138, and 13C-synDP.

Glass eel samples were Soxhlet-extracted using DCM at 55°C for 24h. Adult eels
were extracted with DCM by accelerated solvent extraction, using the method
described in Sühring et al. 2013. The lipid content of samples was determined
gravimetrically from separate sample aliquots. Extracts were purified as described by
Sühring et al. 2013. Briefly, a gel permeation chromatography (GPC) was used as
first clean-up step, using 30 g Bio Beads SX-3 and DCM:hexane (1:1; v:v) as eluent.
The first fraction (75 mL) was used to determine the lipid content of the sample; the
second fraction (110 mL) contained the target substances and was reduced in
volume to about 2 mL. 2.5 g 10 % H2O deactivated silica gel was used as a second
clean-up step. Analytes were eluted with 20 mL hexane and the volume reduced to
150 µL under a gentle stream of nitrogen. Finally, 500 pg (absolute)

13

C PCB-208

was added as an injection standard to each sample.

2.3. Instrumental Analysis
Extracts were analysed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS; 6890
GC/5973 MSD) in negative chemical ionisation mode (NCI) with a method developed
by Möller et al. (2010). Eels were analysed for nine PBDEs (BDE–28, –47, -66, -85, –
99, –100, –153, –154, –183), 10 alternate BFRs (PBBz, PBT, DPTE, HBB, PBEB,
TBB, BTBPE, TBPH, OBIND, HCDBCO), DP, aCl11DP, aCl10DP, 1,5-DPMA and
Dechlorane 602, 603 and 604. A detailed list of standards can be found in Table S 2.
Peak areas of the obtained chromatograms were integrated using Agilent
Technologies MassHunter Workstation Software Quantitative Analysis B.05.02 for
GCMS. Further data analysis was performed with Microsoft Office Excel 2010 and
Origin Lab 9.0 SR1.
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2.4. QA/QC
Extraction and clean-up of juvenile European and American eels (glass eels and
young yellow eels) were conducted in a clean lab (class 10000). Adult American eels
(yellow eels) were extracted in a regular laboratory. Materials containing FR were
avoided during sample preparation and analysis.
Surrogate recoveries were determined for every sample. Mean recoveries were 58 ±
18% for

13

C-HBB, 130 ± 20% for

13

C-BDE-77, 117 ± 22% for

13

C-BDE-138, and 78 ±

13

23% for C-DP. All concentrations were recovery corrected.
A blank test, using Na2SO4 treated similar to real samples, was conducted with every
extraction batch (five samples). Concentrations of FR in blanks processed in the
clean lab were in general low; PBT, BDE-99 and BDE-183 were measured in one
blank samples each at concentrations of 0.002 ng g-1 wet weight (ww), 0.0016 ng g-1
ww and 0.078 ng g-1 ww respectively. BDE-47 was detected in two blank samples at
0.088 ng g-1 ww and 0.24 ng g-1 ww. DPTE was detected in the majority of blank
samples with average concentrations of 0.19 ± 0.036 ng g-1 ww. Samples processed
at the regular laboratory showed greater contamination by technical Penta-PBDE and
Octa-PBDE, with average concentrations between 0.12 ± 0.011 ng g-1 ww for BDE66 and 1.75 ± 0.76 ng g-1 ww for BDE-47. Of the alternate BFRs, PBT, PBEB, and
HBB were detected at average concentrations of 0.45 ± 0.12 ng g-1 ww, 0.075 ±
0.014 ng g-1 ww and 0.12 ± 0.0069 ng g-1 ww, respectively. DPTE was found in one
blank sample at 0.12 ng g-1 ww. SynDP and antiDP were found in two and three
blank samples with concentrations up to 0.14 ng g-1 ww and 0.21 ng g-1 ww,
respectively. Blank concentrations were considered in the calculation of the sample
concentrations and limit of detection (LOD) of the appropriate batch. In case of high
blank values and detection frequencies, as e.g. in the case of DPTE, only samples
with concentrations at least one order of magnitude higher than the average blank
were considered in order to ascertain that concentrations found in the samples were
environmental concentrations and not caused by contamination in the lab. The
average blank value was then subtracted from the concentration found in the
samples (see supplement information Tables S 3 and 4 for a detailed list of blank
values, LOD and LOQ).
The limit of detection (LOD) was calculated from a signal to noise ratio of three or by
using the blank standard deviation method (where applicable). The limit of
quantification (LOQ) was calculated from a signal-to-noise ratio of ten or using the
blank standard deviation method (where applicable). For juvenile eels, LODs ranged
from 0.0022 ng g-1 ww for BDE-66 to 0.45 ng g-1 ww for BDE-47. For adult American
eels, LODs ranged from 0.005 ng-1 g ww for BDE-153 to 4.03 ng g-1 ww for BDE-47
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due to the higher average blank levels. The LOQ for juvenile European and American
eels (glass eels and young yellow eels) ranged from 0.0073 ng g-1 ww for BDE-66 to
1.51 ng g-1 ww for BDE-47. The LOQ for large American yellow eels ranged from
0.017 ng-1 g ww for BDE-153 to 13.45 ng g-1 ww for BDE-47. Due to the high blank
levels, BDE-47 results for American yellow eels were considered semi-quantitative.

3. Results and Discussion
Results for European yellow eels and silver eels were previously published in
Sühring et al. 2013. Results for American silver eels were published by Byer et al.
2013a,b. The average results for PBDEs, alternate BFRs, and Dechloranes from this
study are compared to recent studies in Table 1. A detailed list of all results is
provided in supplement information Tables S 4 and 5.

*data on BDE-47 in American yellow eels is semi-quantitative

Table 1: Comparison of the mean (± SD) flame retardant concentrations [ng g-1 ww], [ng g-1 lw]
and contribution of synDP to Ʃ DP (fsyn) found in European glass eels from France (FR),
American glass eels from Canada (CA), young American yellow eels and yellow eels from Lake
Ontario (LO) and the Saint Lawrence River (SLR) in Canada from this study with
concentrations [ng g-1 ww], [ng g-1 lw], [pg g-1 lw] reported in recent studies on European elvers
from the river Vidå at the German- Danish border (GER), yellow eels from the river Elbe in
Germany, as well as European and American silver eels from the river Rhine, Elbe (Germany)
and from Lake Ontario and the Saint Lawrence River, respectively
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3.1. PBDEs

Figure 1: Concentration [ng g-1 ww] of Sum PBDEs in American and European eels throughout
their life cycle stages (left) and contribution [%] of technical Penta- and OctaBDE(right)

The sum concentrations of PBDEs were similar in European and American glass eels
(1.8 ± 0.89 ng g-1 ww and 1.7 ± 0.84 ng g-1 ww, respectively) yet more congeners
were detected in American eels (Table 1).
The concentrations of congeners attributed to the technical Penta-PBDE mixture
(BDE-47, BDE-99, BDE-100 and low amounts of BDE-153 and-154) were noticeably
lower in European compared to American glass eels. More than 90% of PBDE in
American glass eels was comprised of a technical Penta-PBDE mixture (Figure 1). In
contrast 97% of the PBDE contamination in European glass eels consisted of BDE183 and BDE-153, which are congeners of the technical Octa-PBDE mixture. The
presence of technical Octa-PBDE in European glass eels has two possible
explanations: The detected concentrations could indicate an on-going exposure to
technical Octa-PBDE despite the restrictions. It could, however, also indicate an
exposure to technical Deca-PBDE and subsequent debromination to lower
brominated PBDE congeners as described by Eljarrat et al. 2011.
The difference in the congener pattern between American and European glass eels
exhibits a fundamental difference between the contamination glass eels are exposed
to in the European and American coastal environments. The low Penta-PBDE
concentrations in European glass eels might indicate that restrictions on importation
and use of technical Penta-PBDE in the European Union are having an effect on
environmental inputs. The continued application of technical Deca-PBDE, on the
other hand, could be the reason for the high contribution of its debromination product
BDE-183 The high contribution of technical Penta-PBDE in American glass eels
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reflects its historically higher use in North America compared to the EU ( 7100 T/a in
North American vs 150 T/a in the EU in 2001 (www.bsef.com)), but can also be an
indication for continued emissions. This would be congruent with the findings of
Csiszar et al. (2013), who estimated Penta- and Octa-PBDE (BDE-28, -47, -100, 154, -183) emissions into the air of Toronto in 2008 to be 18 kg y-1. They concluded,
that, despite the restrictions, many buildings, homes and vehicles were still equipped
with

Penta-

and

Octa-PBDE

containing

materials,

making

them

possible

contamination sources (Csiszar et al. 2013). Higher current as well as historical
emissions along with the persistence of PBDEs lead to generally higher
concentrations in the aquatic environment in North America (US EPA 2010).
However, the up to 16 x lower PBDE concentrations in both European and American
glass eels compared to the other life stages indicate that the primary uptake of
PBDEs occurs in the later life stages. The uptake of PBDEs is therefore probably
driven by ingestion or dermal uptake due to contact with sediments, because eels
become more predatory with size (before they stop feeding in their silver stage) and
become benthic during their yellow eel stage (Tesch 2003, p.152). The primarily
pelagic glass eels (Tesch 2003, p.122) are therefore mostly exposed to
contamination through water, plankton, suspended matter or maternal transfer.
Technical Penta-PBDE was the predominant analysed flame retardant in European
and American yellow and silver eels, contributing 89-92% and 86-91% of PBDEs,
respectively (Figure 1), reflecting its persistence in the environment and biota. In
general, the congener profile followed distributions reported in previous studies
(Belpaire 2008) with an order of abundance of BDE-47 > BDE-100 > BDE-153 >
BDE-99 > BDE-154 > BDE-183. High concentrations of BDE-47 were expected due
to its high uptake rate and biomagnification within the aquatic food web (Domínguez
et al., 2011), as well as its formation via enzymatic debromination of higher PBDEs
during metabolism in fish (Eljarrat et al. 2011). However, in young American yellow
eels, BDE-100 and BDE-47 were found in similar concentrations (2.9 ± 0.93 ng g-1
ww and 2.8 ± 1.8 ng g-1 ww respectively) indicating a continued exposure of juvenile
eels to congeners from the technical Penta- and Octa-PBDE mixtures. PBDE
concentrations increased significantly (significant trend at 99 % confidence level
according to Neumann trend test) over the life cycle, consistent with the
bioaccumulation of PBDEs (Figure 1).
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3.2. Alternate BFRs

Figure 2: Concentration [ng g-1 ww] of sum Alternate BFRs (top) and contribution [%] of
individual substances (bottom) to the different groups throughout the life cycle of European (left)
and American (right) eels

DPTE was detected in European eels of all life cycle stages analysed with average
concentrations of 1.1 ± 0.31 ng g-1 ww in glass eels, n.d. - 1.7 ng g-1 ww in yellow
eels and 0.12 – 2.4 ng g-1 ww in silver eels. In American eels, DPTE was detected in
the majority of the glass eel samples with up to 0.76 ng g-1 ww, and all yellow eel
samples (Saint Lawrence River and Lake Ontario) with a mean of 1.68 ± 0.73 ng g-1
ww. However, DPTE was only detected in two of the young American yellow eel
samples indicating that the contamination was not driven by life stage or age of the
eel, but rather by local contamination sources such as e.g. contaminated sediments.
European silver eels showed similar concentrations of DPTE (0.12 - 2.4 ng g-1 ww) to
yellow eels indicating that this substance does not accumulate strongly throughout
the life cycle, has been reintroduced recently, or is metabolised and excreted as soon
as the eels stop feeding in their silver eel stage. The high concentration and
abundance in American and European glass eels supports the hypothesis
enunciated in our previous study that the uptake of DPTE happens in estuaries as
well as rivers and is mostly driven by local contamination sources and not by age or
life stage of individual eels (Sühring et al. 2013). It could, however, also be an
indication for maternal transfer of DPTE. There are no data on current DPTE
production (Vetter et al. 2010). However, it is thought to be persistent in sediments, a
possible source of DPTE contamination for aquatic species (Fisk et al. 2003). The
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higher concentrations and abundance in European eels can be explained by its
former production and application in Germany (Vetter et al. 2010).
PBEB was also detected in European eels with similar average concentrations in
different life stages, yet the frequency of detection increased with life stage. A variety
of alternate BFRs were detected in American eels of all life stages, in lower
concentrations than DPTE (Figure 2). In American glass and young yellow eels, the
pattern of alternate BFRs concentrations was similar, with DPTE > PBT > PBEB.
Byer et al. (2013a) reported a different distribution and more substances by highresolution mass spectrometry in electron ionisation mode, but lower concentrations in
American silver eels; the order of concentrations was ATE > BTBPE > OBIND >
TBPH > PBEB > HBB > PBT. The difference in patterns might be due to differences
in the analytical process especially because most alternate BFRs were detected in
concentrations close to the limit of detection. In yellow eels from the upper Saint
Lawrence River, TBB was detected in the majority of the samples, suggesting
proximity to a point source (Table 1).
In general, it was concluded that the contamination patterns of alternate BFRs were
induced by local contamination sources. The high frequencies of specific compounds
at specific locations indicated that American eels were exposed to point sources. A
possible source close to the American eel sampling sites is the OxyChem
manufacturing facility at Niagara Falls, NY, which is known to produce flame
retardants such as Dechlorane Plus (Sverko et al. 2011). Other sources at Lake
Ontario could be wastewater treatment plants of the major urban centres Toronto and
Hamilton. In European eels there was no characteristic contamination pattern at
specific sampling sites, indicating an exposure to diffuse sources (Sühring et al.
2013). Possible sources could be e.g. diffuse emissions from waste incineration
plants or leaching from consumer products. The high contributions of alternate BFRs
to the sum contamination in both American and European glass eels compared to the
older life stages emphasise the increasing relevance of these compounds since the
phase-out and restriction of PBDEs.
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3.3. Dechloranes

Figure 3: Contribution [%] of individual Dechloranes to the Sum Dechlorane contamination in
American (left) and European (right) eels throughout their life cycle stages (picture life cycle:
Dekker 2000)

In general, Dechlorane concentrations were highest in American yellow eels from
Lake Ontario (1.7 – 5.0 ng g-1 ww), mostly driven by Dec-602 concentrations. Along
the Saint Lawrence River, Dec-602 concentrations decreased towards the Atlantic
Ocean, suggesting a source close to or at Lake Ontario (possibly OxyChem in
Niagara Falls, NY, who are a known producer of DP (Sverko et al. 2011)).
DP concentrations were highest in yellow eels from the upper Saint Lawrence River
(0.10 - 0.69 ng g-1 ww). In European eels, Dechlorane concentrations were similar in
yellow and silver eels (0.013 - 0.50 ng g-1 ww in yellow eels and 0.017 - 0.38 ng g-1
ww in silver eels), suggesting that these eels were exposed to diffuse sources rather
than to a specific point source. The overall contamination pattern was similar in
European and American yellow and silver eels, with Dec-602 > DP > Dec-603 >
DPMA (DPMA was only detected in American eels). This concurred with distributions
reported in previous studies (Shen et al. 2010). The variability among samples, on
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the other hand, was higher for European eels, whereas a greater number of
Dechloranes were detected in American eels (Figure 3).
The high contribution of Dec-602 in European eels was unexpected, because it is not
produced or imported to the EU. Even in North America (close to production
facilities), it is only listed in the Non-domestic Substances List published by
Environment

Canada

(http://www.ec.gc.ca/CEPARegistry/subs_list/NonDomestic.cfm). This indicated that
Dec-602 is used internationally, but to date is not considered a substance of high
priority or concern. However, Dec-602 has been reported to have a high
bioaccumulation potential (higher for example than DP) and to be very bioavailable
(Shen et al. 2011). Glass eels did not contain detectable concentrations of Dec-602,
but it was the predominant Dechlorane in all other life cycle stages, suggesting little
uptake during the oceanic phase of the eel. To determine how quickly Dec-602
becomes the major Dechlorane contaminant, the results of glass and adult eels were
compared with the concentration in young American yellow eels and concentrations
previously found in European elvers (Sühring et al. 2013). Elvers that had been in
freshwater for less than a year already showed a predominance of Dec-602 (59% of
total Dechlorane contamination). In American eels a similar progression was
observed with no Dec-602 in glass eels and a relative contribution of 56% Dec-602 to
total Dechlorane contamination in young yellow eels. This indicated a rapid uptake
when juvenile eels enter their freshwater phase (Figure 3).
DP was detected in all analysed life stages of the European eel and all adult
American eels (Figure 3). Of the two stereoisomers (syn- and antiDP), synDP was
predominant in glass and yellow eels, with 96% relative contribution in European and
72% relative contribution in American yellow eels, respectively. These findings
matched observations from previous studies indicating that synDP bioaccumulates
and biomagnifies in fish to a greater extent than antiDP (Shen et al. 2011; Wu et al.
2010). However, the two isomers had a similar relative contribution to sum DP in
European and American silver eels (60% and 56% respectively). This significant
change in the isomer ratio over the life cycle of eels and from the technical product
(75% antiDP; Sverko et al. 2011) has several implications. It confirms the assumption
that synDP is the more bioaccumulative isomer in yellow eels. In contrast, when eels
have stopped feeding in their silver phase, there seems to be either an uptake of
antiDP via gills and skin, or a faster elimination of synDP from muscle tissue.
Elimination could be induced by metabolism, excretion or redistribution of synDP to
other fatty tissues such as gonads (Peng et al. 2012).
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DPMA was detected in American yellow eels only, but was reported in American
silver eels from a similar area (Byer et al. 2013a).
4. Conclusions
This study described the bioaccumulation of PBDEs over the life cycle of both
American and European eels. Additionally, it was concluded that concentrations of
alternate BFRs and Dechloranes were mostly driven by location and not by life stage.
Contamination of American eels was likely caused by point sources in Lake Ontario
or the upper Saint Lawrence River. In contrast, European eels seemed to be
exposed primarily to diffuse sources, with no specific trend in the contamination
pattern. In both American and European eels DPTE was a major contaminant,
indicating existing sources and a continued release to the environment. Bans on the
use of Penta-PBDE in the EU are effectively reducing PBDE contamination of
juvenile eels. A significant increase of Dec-602 concentrations in the eel’s freshwater
phase was observed consistent with its high bioavailability and bioaccumulation
potential.
In general, this study showed the relevance of continued monitoring of PBDE
contamination in eels, and the emerging importance of contamination by alternate
BFRs and Dechloranes. Further research is needed to identify the sources of
contamination of compounds with no official record on production or application such
as DPTE and Dec-602. It should also be investigated if the contaminations found in
juvenile eels were caused by maternal transfer, as the transfer of BFRs to offspring
could be a critical reason for concern.

Supporting Information
Tables on the samples, used standards, Blank values, LODs, LOQs, as well as a
detailed list of the results are available in the supporting information.
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